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The gov ern ment has launched a R1.2bn debt and grant � nanc ing fa cil ity to help speed up
trans for ma tion of the tourism sec tor. The Tourism Eq uity Fund, which seeks to in crease the
par tic i pa tion of black owned en ter prises in the R400bn sec tor, is a part ner ship be tween the
tourism depart ment and the Small En ter prise Fi nance Agency, which falls un der the depart -
ment of small busi ness de vel op ment.

The gov ern ment has launched a R1.2bn debt and grant � nanc ing fa cil ity to help quicken the
trans for ma tion of the tourism sec tor.
The tourism in dus try, which is re garded as a main stay of the econ omy, ac counts for an es ti -
mated 8.6% of GDP. It is one of the big gest ca su al ties of Covid19 lock down, re sult ing in hun -
dreds of com pany clo sures as busi ness own ers strug gle to �nd � nan cial sup port to cush ion
them from the pan demic.
The Tourism Eq uity Fund (TEF), which seeks to in crease the par tic i pa tion of black-owned en -
ter prises in the R400bn sec tor, is a part ner ship be tween the tourism depart ment and the
Small En ter prise Fi nance Agency (Sefa), which falls un der the depart ment of small busi ness
de vel op ment.
Tourism min is ter Mmamoloko Kubayi-Ngubane, who ad dressed the TEF’s virtual launch on
Tues day, said the fund will pro vide a com bi na tion of debt � nance and grant fund ing to fa cil i -
tate eq uity ac qui si tion, as well as new project de vel op ment, in the tourism sec tor by black en -
trepreneurs.
“The team is ready to re ceive pro pos als and get the pro gramme rolling. The de tails of the re -
quire ments and where to send the pro pos als will be pub lished on var i ous me dia plat forms,”
she said.
Sefa will man age the fund on be half of her depart ment over the ini tial three-year pe riod.
“Dur ing this three-year pe riod, the depart ment of tourism will cap i talise the fund with an
amount of R540m. The fund ing from the depart ment will be matched with a con tri bu tion of
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R120m from Sefa and R594m from com mer cial banks that will be par tic i pat ing in this pro -
gramme. This com bi na tion will put the value of the TEF at just over R1.2bn.”
Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa de scribed the fund as a “ground break ing ven ture” that will speed
up trans for ma tion in one of the “most cru cial sec tors of our econ omy”.
It was in formed by the recog ni tion that the cap i tal-in ten sive na ture of the in dus try pre vented
many black-owned tourism en ter prises from grow ing and de vel op ing, he said.
“As a com bi na tion of grant fund ing, con ces sion ary loans and debt � nance, the fund will cater
to the spe ci�c needs of black-owned busi nesses to ac quire eq uity, in vest in new de vel op ments
or ex pand ex ist ing de vel op ments.”
COM MIT MENT
There was a com mit ment to en sur ing the fund en abled black busi nesses to ben e �t from the
tourism econ omy, “not to be roped in by fronting com pa nies, or to be mar ginal by standers
and small-scale sup pli ers to larger tourism en ter prises”, Ramaphosa said.
Black Busi ness Coun cil pres i dent Sandile Zungu viewed the fund as an other re lief mea sure for
busi nesses dur ing the pan demic. Tourism Busi ness Coun cil of SA CEO Tshifhiwa Tshiv hengwa
said it is “a step in the right di rec tion and shows that open ing the in dus try to new play ers is a
pre rog a tive to our gov ern ment”.
Tshiv hengwa said he re mained hope ful that the fund
TOURISM EQ UITY FUND AIMS TO IN CREASE THE PAR TIC I PA TION OF BLACK-OWNED EN -
TER PRISES IN THE SEC TOR
would at tract new par tic i pants to the sec tor.
“One of the most im por tant as pects of tourism is sus tain abil ity, and we know that this fund
will in ject some sus tain abil ity dur ing this crit i cal time for the tourism sec tor.”
How ever, the SA In sti tute of Race Re la tions (IRR) said that while there was a need for eco -
nomic in clu siv ity, eco nomic growth and job cre ation re mained the crit i cal ob jec tives.
“What the tourism sec tor needs is for the gov ern ment to cre ate an en vi ron ment in which it
can once again be a driv ing force in the econ omy, as it was prior to Covid-19, when it ac -
counted for 8.2% of all eco nomic ac tiv ity in 2018,” it said in a state ment.


